
Application for mernber*hiP to
Tangasseri-Australian Assoeiatisn of Melbourne Inc

'Tangy €cnn€ctions"u

Illtr€

of
(Full name/s af appllcants)

(Address)

desir* ro bd;r,r; #i,t '*v/ 
$rd,l1?1"*i;;,'i$ .r"t ..illHidn *-*u.c*icr l"relb$'#nq lnt

In the event nf mylour admissi*n as rnerrber/s tr,/We agree to be bound by tfre eonstitution and Hules of ifie
Assoeiation fsr the tirne of it being in force'

Name/s of dep*ndent ehildren and age (where appiicable)

anct

Ag€ _--_._.-.*-*.-"*: Y€srs

Ag€ _ years

Name --_- Age **----*-** Years

Signatufe af appllcant/s

Name

Name

iqam€

ProBqser

I- a FounderlPrimary member of the
lrereby Bropose the appllcant's who is/e re personally known to m*, fcr inember$hip of the

Date -**-- $ignature of Pr*Poser

Association
Association.

$sconder

I, .-* -*_a FounderlPrirnary meffiber of the
A5sociation heie*V secon$ the applieant's wl:o islare Bersonally kficwn to me, for membershif of the

Asscciatian,

Date --- - Signature of Seconder

Official {rse only

The spplicatiun for membershiP as member/s approved, subject to rule

Nos: 3d arrd 3B of the Constitution and Rules of the Associtstion'

Date Signatilre of President, Executlve Comrnitte€

Nstes

All applicaflts for Frimary/Ordinary m*nrberrhip reguir* to he proposed and seconded by either
Founder/Prirnary nrembers onlY,
Frimary Memb*rship is opcn tcr persons who have had ar do have direel links with ihe Tangasseri

Community,
Srdinary Memliership is opeil to p€rsons who do not have direct links with the Tangasseri Comnlunity'
but desire ta joiii the Association and prcmole its obiects,
For the purpose of membership, a married couple shall be deemed to be a "family unit", where each

pa*ner .strait ne individual rnetrbers in ttreir owrr right, i:ut for the purpose cf admission fees and

membership subscripticn, shall tre deernecl ti: tre a single firmily unit.
Chiidren up.der the age of 18 and dependent children under the age of 25, whc are full time students'
shall be eieemed t6 trb part pi the family unit and wili therefore be covereci by the nrenberstlip oi their
parents,
Current rates for adn-lission fees and Annual subscfipti0n are as foliows:

Admissisn Fee:
InrJividlal & FamilY MembershiP:

Ann*a! 9ubecrlpttcn:
Family MemlrershiP:
lndividual MembershiP:
Pensioner FamilY MembershiP:
Pensicner indivirJual f{ernbership :

btz

$25 p.a. OR $100 for 5 years tsingle payment)
$20 p.a. OR $80 for 5 y*am {single paynrent)

$15 p,a. OR $60 for 5 years (sinole payment)

$10 p.a. OR $40 fcr 5 yeers isingie paymenti


